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Numerous instances are on record where the occurrenxce of anoxious insect has resulted in recommendations which are flot onlyeffective in controlling the pest, buît at the same time a lienclit toagýiculture. It is hcrc suficient to illustrate with such common
examples as the northern corn moot-wormi (Diabrolica longicornis)
and the corn root-aphis (Aphis maidi-radiris) which are controllablel)y proper rotations, and the alfalfat weevil (Ph vlonomus posticus)which is checked by the use of methods heneficial to the plant an<1disastmous to the insect. Recommendations for Hessiin fly contraimay likewise b'- considercd beneficial from the point of vicw of theagronomist, since it lias been learneLI that the* timc of seeding toavoid the fly attack in the faîl is coincident with the proper seed-ing date regardless of insect prevalence, and further that thesupp!ementary recommendation, namely that of destroying the c:Csummner brood of fly l)y plowing under the stulible, is a gondagronomic practice according to certain authorities, and cspecially

in those sections where the fly is so frcquently aboîndant.
In the past we have been largely dependent on two practicesfor the control of the conimon white grub (Larhnosterna spp.), înamely that of pasturing hogs [n infestcd fields and a rotation

whereby corni, the most important field crop injured by grubs, isplanted the year of grub ahundance on ground which was con-tinually cultivated during the flight of May-heetles the preceding
spring. In other words, the control is practically a recommenda.tion to plant corn on corn ground, that [s, corn on ground likely
to contain fewer grubs, in order to avoid injury. This can hardlylic considered a remedy since it avoids rather than destroys theircsect,and the practice of planting corn on corn ground is flot good
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agronomic advice, nor indeed is it a gaod entomnological practiný
in relation to such insec *ts as the moot aphis and root worm.

For several years past our records have shown very littie or
no injury ta corn planted an ground which was in clover the prc-
ceding year, and flot infrequently observant farmers have reporte I
this condition. The past year observations which are more cou
clusive and which corroborate the above statment have been made.
For instance, last fall at Caacade, Iowa, we collected grubs behind
a plow which circled a field, two-thirds of which bore a crop of
timrothy and one-third a good stand of alsike clover. As the plow
turned up the soil in the timothy area the grubs were ver>' abundant
but as soon as the claver sod was reached, scarcely a grub cauldI
be found. Furtber, at one corner of the clouer area the clover
had died out, apparently because the lime had washed away, and
the small patch had grown up in smartweed, sorrel and the like.
and here the grubs were again abundant as in the timotby end of
the field. At Richland, Michigan, a farmer limed bis field pre.
paratory ta sowing clover, but left one drill row unlimed to satisf%
hirrself on the value of the lime. Last spring when tbe May -
beetles were abundant at Richland there was an excellent stand of
red claver over the entire field excepting the unlimed strip whicli
grew up ta grass and timotby. An examinatian this spring re-
vealed 30 ta 40 grubs to, the square yard in the unlimed strip, that
is, where the timothy was grawing, wbile in the rest of the field
where the claver bad mnade a good growth onl>' 1 or 2 grubs to tho
square yard were ta be found, and ia digging a trench fram the
clover into tbe timothy one knew as soon as the timothy strip wa,
reached by an abundance of grubs. Ail of these facts give us
conclusive evidience that May-beetles will flot deposit their eggs
in numbers in ground wbich has a stand of claver whicb cover>
the ground, probably because the claver mats over the surfacc
and makes it dificult for the beeties ta make an entrance.

The natural conclusion is ta substitute claver for timothy ini
the rotation and ta follow corn on claver ground, especiall>' thv
year following an abundance of May-beetles. The grawing oi
claver in'place of timothy is a practice which has been recoin-
mended and advised by agronamists, but in most sections wherv
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the grubs are destructive the advice bas flot beeh followed. Farm-ers, as a rule, tell us they cannot grow clover in northern Illinois,southern Wisconsin and similar latitudes because of winter killing.On the cointra-y thoroughly competerit authorities inform us thatif the ]and is properly prepared for l~over the danger of loss b>'winter killing is of littie consequence, and that agriculture wouldbe greatly improved in these sections if it were possible to securea greater acreage of clover to replace the now large acreage oftimothy. With the knowledge we now possess with regard to, theimportance of clover ini the rotation as a means of preventing whitegrub injury it is flot unlikely that it will have some influence inreducing the timotby and increasing the clover acreage in the whitegrub districts, and in this way in part compensates for the losseswbîcb bave resulted within the past ten years.
A rotation wbich we bave recommended in the past for thîewhite grub territor>' of nortberti Illinois and soutbf.rn Wisconsinand similar latitudes and whicb is approved by the agronomistsis oats or barley, clover and corn. If oats or barley are on tbeground the year of the May-beetle fligbt it will contain man>' grubsbut since eitber will be followed by clover whicb is little injured bywhite grubs, no harmful results will follow. If tbe field beàrs agood stand of clover during May' and june of the year Maybeetlesare abundant, few or no eggs will be laid in the ground and it canbe safely followed by corn, wbile if the field is in corn the year thebeetles are abwidant, few eggs will be laid if the field is kept culti-vated during tbe flight of the May-beetles,as it naturally shouldbe,and further even sbould tbere be eggs laid in the corn groundas there occasionally are wben the field is alongside a timber lot,the ground would be planted to oats or barle>' the following yearaccording to the rotation suggested and tbese grains are little

injured by grubs.

These few facts regarding the role of clover in the rotation to,prevent white grub losses are brought togetber flot onl>' to empha.size the entomological impol tance of this crop, but also to, showagain the intimate relation between the study of soils and cropsand field crop entomology,and the importance of a more intimate
correlation of the two subjects.
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NEW SPECIFS 0F ODONATAl FROM THE SOUTH-
WESTeRN UNITED STATES.

PART 1. TnEE NEw ARGIAS.
BY CLARENCE HAMILITON KF.NNi)DY, CORNELI. UNIVERSITY,

ITHACA, N.
The following new species of Argia have heen in the writer*s

handq for three years awaiting such time as hc might have to
describe them. The specimens from the Museum of Comparative
Zoology labelled solia were called to my attention by Dr. Caivert.
1 wish to thank Dr. Calvcrt and Dr. Banks for the privilege of
descrihing these. Af ter 1 had taken hinei at Fillmore, Catif.,
1 found that Dr. Hine had taken it in Arizona and his material
was in Mr. Williamson's hands awaiting description. 1 wish to
thank Mr. Williamson for the priv'ilege of descrihing these.

Uia solita, n. sp.
Holotype.-Male in the Museum of Comparative Zoolngy,

Cambridge, Mass., with the pin labels; "Arizona, C. U. Lot 35;"
and "A. solita." The Corneil catalogue shows that this was pur-
chased from H. K. Morrison in 1883, when it was probably sent
to Hagen for identification.

A study of the penes shows this to be a near relative of Argia
agrioides. Among my material of agrùoides from California are
specimens from Chico which have unforked humerai stripes and
which in drying have turned partially violet, so this may be a
badly faded, pale variety of agrioïdes.

Length of abdomen 26 mm., Iength of hind wing 22 mm.
Colour: labium creamy; entire face and head otherwise violet,

except rear of head which is pale (creamy?). Eyes?
Prothorax violet with a small black spot on the side. Meso-

thoraxc and metathorax violet, shading to creamy below with a
mid-dorsal blackstripe one-sixth as wide as either mesepisternum.
Humerai stripe a hair line and a similar black line on second
lateral suture. Legs and feet pale with a narrow, externat black
stripe on the femur. Wings hyaline, pterostigma mounting but
one celI and brown in colour.

Abdomen violet. Segments 1 and 2 without distinct mark-
ings except a lateral spot at apex of seg. 1 and a narrow, black
ring around apex of seg. 2. Segs. 3-68 each with a narrow, blackAufft. 11
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apical ring and a lateral apical spot of irregular outline whicli isone-fourth as long as the segment. Seg. 7 with an interrupted,irregular stripe along the aide, below the apical end of which is asmall detached spot. No apical ring on seg. 7. Segs. 8-10 blue?--somne irregular, obscure dark areas along lower side of seg. 8,which mnay represent a black lateral stripe in better preservedmaterial.

Dorsal appendages short with a large ventral honk on theinternai angle. Inferior appendage, bilobed, the lobes triangularand subequal; the posterior lobe directed caudad, the dorsal lobedirected dorsad, bearing on its apex an ill-defined spur directeddorsad. Inferior appendages as long as seg. 10 and twice thelength of the superior appendages.
Female unknown.

Argla alberta, n. op.Holotype.-Male, collected by the writer in the Owen's Valley,at Laws, California, August, 1915, and n0w in the U. S. NationalMuseum.
Paratype.-Femae, coliected by the writer in the Owen'sValley, ac Laws, California, Augtist 17, 1915. and n0w in the U. S.National Museum.
This species simulates Argia sedula in colour and appendages.but the penes show this to be more nearly related to the northernz'iolacea group, while sedula is nearer translata and a large series ofMexican species.
1 takc pleasure in naming it after my fathcr Albert Hamil-ton Kennedy.
MaIe, length of abdomen 22 mm., hind wing 18 mm.; female,abdomen 22 mm., bînd wing 18 mm.;
Male.-Colour: Labrum pale blue, the remainder of the faceand head bine with an olive or, in some dried material, a violetcast. Under surface of head yellowish gray with a small blackspot on each side of the occipital foramen. Clypeus edged withblack. A wide bar through the paired ocelli and a broad, blackstripe behind each postocular area. Eyes dark blue, paler below.Prothorax black dorsally with a bluish spot on each aide.Mesothorac and metathorax dulI blue (violet or brown in driedmaterial) darker and duller on the dorsal surface and grayish on
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the sides. Mid-dorsal stripe occupying one-third of the area be-
tween the humerai sutures. Humerai stripe haif as wide as the
mid-dorsal, its upper third forked. A black line on second laterai
suture 1 mm. wide.

Pterostigmata brown subtended by one oeil. Legs paie with
blue on base of femora, broadiy marked with black on the dorsal
and anterior surfaces of the femora and on the anterior and in-
ternai surfaces of the tibioe. Tarsi black.

Abdomeai with segs. 1-3 duil blue becoming dulier or brownish
on the lower sides. Seg. 1 with a baso-dorsai black spot. Seg. 2
with a narrow apical band and a lateral stripe black. Seg. 3 with
the apical third ind a lateral stripe black. Segs. 4-7 with the
apical third and the dorsum black except a narrow basai band
blue, the sides biuish or brownish. Segs. 8-10 pure, paie blue the
lower edges more or less blotched with black.

Superior appendages twice as long as wide when viewed
from above, sienderer iii profile. A prominent, internai, apical
hook directed ventrad. Inferior appendages bifid, the iower
ramus round or biuntiy triangular directed caudad, superior lobe
directed dorsad and terminating in an acute point.

Female.-Colour as in the maie but with the blue of the
head and thorax paler. Eves gray bluish above. Humerai stripe
but haif as. wide as in the male, its branches linear. Legs marked
as in maie but the black on the femora reduced somewhat. Abdo-
men brown with a narrow apical band on segs. 2-6. Segs. 2A6
with an apical dorsal spot, a lateral stripe and an oblique spot on
the lower apical angle of the side. Seg. 7 with dorsal haîf black
except a narrow band across the base. Segs. 8-9 with dorso-
laterai stripe. Seg. 10 pale. In some femaies seg. 6 is coioured
like 7.

Mesostigniai iaminoe with né special modifications.
A single maie of this is in the Snow Collection from Colorado

Springs, Colo., collected by E. S. Tucker. A maie and female
from Provo, Utah, are in the collection of Dr. Ris.

Argla hinel, n. op.
Holotype.-MaIe, coiiected by the writer at Fillmore, Ventura

Co., Calif., Aug. 7, 1915, and now in the collection of Mr. William-
son.
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Parat>ype.-Fcniaie, coiiected by the writer at Fillmore,Ventura Co., Calif., Aug. 7, 1915, and now in the collection ofMr. Williamson.
Other material examined inciuded thirteen maies and a secondfemale from Fillmore, Calif., and five maies front Santa Barbara,Calif., ail of which were of the dark typical coloration. A seriesof specimens from Arizona with less black were as follows: Amaie in Dr. Caivert's collection labeiled "A. solita' by Hagenand which had been associated in the M. C. Z. collection with thetype of solita. See figs. 17-22. Seven maies and a female fromthe Huachuca Mts., Arizona, coiiectcd by Dr. Hine, J4uly 28-29,1907, and now in Mr. Wiiliamson's collection. A single maie fromthe Santa Rita Nits., Arizona, in the Snow Collection, KansasUniversity, collected by Dr. F. H. Snow, in june, at an elevation

oif 8,000 feet.
1 take pleasure in naming this after Dr. Hine, a suggestion 

.<made by Mr. Williamson.
Maie abdomen iength 26-27 mm., hind wing 20 mm.; female Èabdomen ?6 mm., hind wing 21 mm. 

:Mal.-Coiour: Labium and rear of head pale; labrum, faceand top of head violet. A black bar through the oceili; postocularareas edged posteriorly with black. Eyes violet in life.
Prothorax violet with a mid-dorsal stripe and a lateral stripebîlack.
Mesothorax, and metathorax violet with mid-dorsal keeledged with pale; the mid-dorsal stripe slightiy wider than eitherpaie stripe bordering it. Humerai stripe one-third as wide asthe mesepimeron, forked in its upper third. Second lateral suturenarrowly black. Pterostigmata subtended by one ceil, hrown.Legs pale with a heavy black stripe on the upper and anteciorsurfaces of femur, and an internai black stripe on the tibia.

Abdomen with segs. 1-7 violet, segs 8-10 blue with the foilow-ing black markings: a dorso-basal spot on seg. 1, narrow apical 1rings on s"g. 2-7. Seg. 2 with a lateral stripe not reaching theapical edge., Segs. 3-5 with a spot covering apical lourt of theside, the pairs on segs. 4-6 confluent on the middorsal line. Asmall antero.lateral spot on seg. 6. Seg. 7 with the dorsal haifblack except a narrow basai band; and having a small latero-
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apicai spot in the ventrp-apical angle of the segment. .egs. 8
and 9 with more or iess. black on the iower sides.

Some maies show antero-laterai spots on segs. 4-O.
The specimens fromn Arizona have less black on the head and

thorax. In Dr. Caivert's specimen the humerai stripe shows no
trace o!a fork. In the maie [rom the Santa Rita Mts. the humerai
stripe is forked and aimost as heavy as in the Fillmore and Santa
Barbara specimeris. The specimens from the Huachuca Mts. have
humerai stripes from the narrow form in the Dr. Calvert maie to
those in which a fork, is suggested by a more or iess perfect branch,
but in ail cases narrowv.

Appendages: superior appendage cuppc on the ventral sur-
face, with a tooth on the entai edge, whi( turns under the ap-
pendage thus being directed ectad; and blunt, black subapicai
ventral tubercie. Inferior ippendage V the lower lobe rounded
or triangular, the upper directed c adand bearing a smali
tooth on its upper edge.

Female coioured brown with the black markings on the head
and thorax as in the maie. Eyes in Lfe brownish violet. The
abdomen with laterai stripes on segs. 2-9, those on segs. 7 and 8
more or less confluent with their mates aiong the mid-dorsai uine.
Segs. 2-8 with a latero-apicai oblique spot on the lower apical
angle of the side. Segs. 2-7 with a narrow apical ring.

The female mesostigmai lamirue have each a smaii posterior,
free lobe.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE V.
Figs. 1-4. Holotype of Argia soliki. Fig. 1 colour pattern, figs.

2-4 appendages.
Figs. 5-10. Types of Arguz aiberta. Fig. 5 colour pattern of

maie, fig. 6 of abdomen of female; fig. 7 mesostigmai lamina
of female. Figs. 8-10 maie appendages.

Figs. 11-16. Types of Argia hinei. Fig. il colour pattern of
male, fig. 12 of abdomen o! female; fig. 13 mesostigmai lamina
of female. Fige. 14-16 appendages of maie.

Fige. 17- '22. Pale Argsa hitei from Arizona. Fige. 17, 20-22 the
maie labeied sola by Hagen and now in Dr. Calvert's coll.

Fige. 18-19. Female from the Huachuca Mts.
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THREE NEW ARGIAS.
See p. 260.

PLAT£E V
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THE HEATH COLLECTION 0F LEPIDOPTERA.
BY J. B. W4LLIS, WINNIPEG, MAN.

<Contjnued from Vol. XLIX, page 229.)

Lîmacodidoe.
4445 Tortricidia lestacea Pack.

Thyridie.
4471 Thyris Jugubris Bdv.

Coasidse.
4482 Cossus (A cossus) centerensis Lin t.
4483 Populi Walk.
4487 Prionoxyslus robinioe Peck.

$eaildme.
4523 Bembecia marginala Harr.

Many of the "Micros" had been identified by Mr. Kear-
fott. Unfortunately the names had been taken off the
specimens and placed behind series often containing
several species. Some of these were identified by com-
parison with specimens in my collection, identified by
Mr. Kearfott. The rernainder were sent to Mr, Busck
who kindly went over them.

Pyraldîe.
4640 Desmia funeralis Hbn.
4703 Evergeslis straminalis Hbn.
4709 Nomophiki noctuella Schiff.
4714 Loxostege chortais Grt.
4725 sticticalis Linn.
4726 commixtalis Wlk.
4748 Dwosemia plumbosignalis Fern.
4769 Peripasta coecuWois Zeli.
4770 Phlyctoenia ferrugalis Hbn.
4773 itysalis Wik.
4779 lerrealis Tr.
4782 tergialis Gn.
4789 Pyrousta thesteais Wlk.
4792 oxydalis Gn. Probably.
Auso.t, ]DIS

m
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4805 Pyrausta fumalis G,. - ---
4811 fuimoferalis Hulst.
4812 unifasciazlis Pack,
4814 fodinalis Led.
4816 Perrubralis Pack.

Ochosalis Dyar.
4824 generosa G. & R.
4837 nicalis Grt.
4842 funebris Strom.
4858 Nymphula icciusali, WIk.
4863 dl badiusalis WIk.
4866 maculalis Clem.
4881 Scoparia centuriella Schiff.
4888 Pyralis farinalis Linn.
4895 Hercuia himonjalis Zell. This, according to Drs. Barnes &McDunnough is an abberation Of Olinalis Gn.4913 Schoenobîus uniPunclellus Rob.
4916 triPunclellus Rob.à,

4917 mellinellus CIem,
4918b albicOstellus Fern.

4918 " cemensellus Rob.
4936 Crambus Pascuellus Lin.
4939UfiIjgjaPak

4953 Proefectllus. Zinck.
4958 Perlellts Scop. (innotalellus WIk.)
4960 vÙdgivagellus Clemn.

4960 ruricoiellus Zeil.
dorsipunclellus Kearf.4974 Mutabilis Clem.

4980 Irisectus Wik.
4982 cliginsejhs Clem .

4982 " uteolellus Ciemn.
ThaumnotoPsis-fernaldellus Keaa-f.4995 Argyria aurateila CI,,.

5000 Dialroa idalis Fe,,..
5004 C/silO COlfPuklalis Hui.t.
5079 Msneoks Iricolorella 'Grt.
5108 Ambes I&MtUa Grt. ïI
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5110 Ambesa nwiella Hulst.
5127 Meropiera pravella Grt.
5150 Solebria basilaris Zeli.
5155 purpurella Hulst. (Mvroea delà, çalis Hulst.)
5159 Laodamiafusca Haw.
5175 Epischnia albiplagiatella Pack.
5176 .. boisdutaljella Gn.
5185 Megasis airella Hulst.
5189 Lipographis leoninetkj Pack.
5232 Histia undutatella Clem.
5258 Homoeosoma uncanale Hulst.
5270 Moodna ostrinella Clem.
5300 Peoria approximeiki Wik.

Pterophoridue.
5326 Platyptilia cosmodactyla Hbn. In the collection as punc.

lidactyla Haw., whjch is a synonym.
Platyptlia Paltidactyla Haw.

5351 Pterophorus homodoctylus Wlk.
5352 brucei Fern.
5370 monodactlhs Linn.

Tortrcdîe.
5424 Exartema fasciatanum Clem.
5427 inornatanum Clem.
5434 Oleibreutes (Argyroploce) nimbatana Clem.
5436 capreana Hbn.
,5437 "dimidiana Sodoif.
5444 hemidesma Zeli.
5452 duplex WlSM.
5453 nubiksus Clem.
5460 constellajana Zeil.
5467 instrutana Clem.
5469 campestrana Zeil.
5474 bipartiana CIem.
5489 ESucosm*a tuorrisoni Wlam.
5493 ridingsana Rob.
5496 " cfrculana Hbn.
5503 agricotana Wlsrn.
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5528 Eucosma culminam Wi]sm.
5532 JIncliciliana Wlsm.

copnffuara Kearf. A fnrm Of dorsisignatapia C1cmn.heathiana Kearf.
Pallidicostana WVals.
annelleana Kearf.
im'riana Dyar. Probalv.
costastrigala na Kearf.
bilineana Kearf.
tenu jana WaIs.
awemeag Kearf. 

:
uimbrastriana Kearf.5552 illotana Wlsm.

555d dosIsgnatana CIem.
5573 Cydia radiatana Wism.

dOrio,,- Kcarf.
Pseudoisu4gana Kearf.
tria ngulana Kearf.

5633 EPinotia fasciolana Clem.
5Q04 Ancylis meIdiofascli-n. Tr.
5655 nubeculana CIemn.
5663 burgessiana Zell.
5718 Acieris subniva, WIk.
5722 nligrolinea Rob. Probably.
.5726 hastiana Linn.
5740 c6vina, Fern.
5752 Cenopis reticutaiana Clem.
5756 grolegana Fern.

SParganothis idoeusalis Wik.5765 SPa rganothis Puritana Rob.
5767 xanthoides Wlk.

5767 irrorea Rob.
vocaridorsavj Kearf.1771 ArchiPs1 rosaceana Harr.5774 PurPurana CIem.

5777 cerasivorana Fitch.
5796 " Persicana Fitch.
'804 Platynoga sentana CIem.
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Pandemis canadana Kearf.
5811 Tortrix alleniana Fern.
5816 querrifoliana Fitch.
5826 confliciana Wik.
5827 osseana Scop.

clemensiana Fern.
5829 argentana Clerck.
5840 Eulia triferana WIk.
5851 Plialonia iWielljnana Zeil.
5892 Hysterosia inopiana Haw.

cartwrighliana Kearf.
merrkana Kearf.

Yponomeutdoe.
6033 Harpipleryx canariella Wlsm.
6034 dentiferella Wlsm.
6035 frsisello WIsm.

Gelechilde.
6164 Gnorimoschema gallesolidaginis Riley.
6226 Getecizia lugubrella Fab.
6254 ornatifimbrielk, CIem.
6262 pseudoacaciella Cham.
6335 Trichotaphe flavocostella CIem.
6344 seloselks CIem.

Xylorictidme.
6380 Stenoma algidella WIk.

oecophordie.
6402 Depressaria arnicella WIsm. Probably.
6403 argillacea Wlsm.
6404 sanguinella Busck.
6409 novimundi WIsm.
6412 ciniflonella Zeli. Probably.
6421 canadensis Busck. Probably.

Julieiki Busck.
(Agnopteryx) flavicomella Engel.

ý wlsinghamiella Busck. Accord-
ing to the new list a synonym of fernaldella WIsm.

ý M
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6436) Semioscopsis, Pakardelkz Clemn.
6438 aurorelkz Dyar.
6439 megamicrella Dyar.
6440 inornala Wlsm.
6443 Ellimia fuscipedella Wlsmn.

Elachistdse.
JArompha cta udiella Kearf.

'Flneldie.
7024 Tineola bisseliella Hum. Probab>'.
7026 Mono pis biflavimaculeila Clem.
7030 monachella Hbn.

Heplalidie.
7150 Siheno pis argenteomacuigg

5 Harr. Probably.7151 quadrigultatus Grt. Probably. A study of ourManitoban fo*rms of Stheno pis is desirable.

ECOLOGICAL NOTES ON THE SPRING CANKER WORM(PALEACRITA VERNA TA, PECK). 'a'y B. P. YOUNG, CORNFLL UNIVFRSITY. ITHACA, N.Y.During the past few vears the elm trees of Lawrence, like thoseof many other Kansas municipalities have suffered materiallyfrom infestations by the spring canker worm, Paleacrita vernata,Peck. In fact, the large increase in numbers of this insect duringthe spring of 1916 seemed to foretell the impending danger of aworse devastalion the next season and brought about a co-operativemove on the part: of the citizens to control the pest. Early inFebruarv, 1917, the citV commissioners banded ail elm trees, andother trees adjacent, as well as poles, with tar paper and tangle-font both in yards and on terraces in front. The cost of this work,combined with that of keeping the tanglefoot sticky during -theseason of emergence, was charged to the various taxpayers con-cerned.
Realizing the advantages of such conditions for an ecologicalstudy of the pest, the writer, while assocjated with the Depart-ment of Entomology of the University of Kansas, chose a districtin which the trees had been completely defoliated the previousyear and carried on the experiment outlined below.
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The initial abjects of the experiment were (1) the determina-

eggs would hatch, and (5) the percentage of sterility amang eggs.
lncidentally other interesting i-esults were obtained.

On February 27th and on each of the twenty-five succeeding
days which were warm enough ta permit the emergence of aduits
from the ground, 100 female moths were collected from the trunks
of a certain group of eight trees, either from the free portion below
the bands or from the cotton beneath the bands. On two days,
the 4th and 5th of March, the temperature became prohibitive
ta the emergence of the females, and on the 6th of the same month
two separate increments wçre taken as a check upon each other,
thus basing the resuits of the experiment upon the activities of
2,500 females.

Each increment of 100 females was taken to the insectary andplaced immediately in a wide-mouthed, four-ounce bottle, con-
taining a loase rail of cheesecloth. The mouth was then covered
with the same material and the bottle kept under ordinary inside
conditions af temperature, humidity, etc.

On each succeeding day, including the fourth, the eggs were
scraped from the cheesecloth roll and weighed on a balance, ac-curate ta milligrams. These eggs were then placed in separate
vials, plugged with cotton, and placed outside a west window ofthe insectary office in a window box. AIl eggs deposited after
the fourth day of confinement up ta the time ni death of ail females
were weighed together and placed in the fifth vial of a series of
five.

In order ta determine the average number af eggs to the
milligram two large masses af eggs, especially free from foreign
particles, were counted. Knowing the weight in milligrams and
the total number af eggs in each, the desired average was readily
computed. These twa counts gave results sa nearly identical
that it was decided that the consideration ai other masses was
unnecessary, and an average of the results abtained in these two
cases was used throughout the experiment.

Vials containing eggs were examined from day ta day and
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wcre recorded as hatching when at least twenty-five larvoe had
emerged. Oftcntimes one or twn larvoe would appear in a via[
several days before the majority of the eggs were ready to hatch.

For the determination of the percentage of steri.ity in the
cggs, those oviposited by ten different increments of 100 females
werc used, giving in aIl 50 vials of eggs. The number of eggs
failing to hatch when compared with the total number of eggs ina vial gave the percentages of sterile and fertile eggs therein.

Furthermore, 25 females were taken from the sticky bands tosee what effect the tanglefoot on the body of the insect would
have upon the number of eggs deposited.

Observations upon the number of maies and females emerging
from a very Iimited area were ascertained hy placing a light-tight
box over this surface and counting those coming up within. Byplacing a alielI vial in a cornucopia-shaped piece of cardboard inthe side of the box the adults emerging would seek the light of
the vial and could be counted from day to day. Unfortunately,
the possibilities of this phase of the experiment presented them-
selves too late for the collection of sufficient data upon which tubase definite conclusions. It would be interesting to, learn whether
the relative proportion of maies to females differs materially dur-
ing the season of emergence.

Average indoor temperatures were secured from a self-record-
ing thermometer by averaging the twelve hourly readings during
the day and night, respectively.

Outdoor mean day and night temperatures were computed
from the daily readings taken by the physics department at 7 arn.,
2 p.m., and 7 p.m. The mean night temperature was assumed to
he the average of the readings of the thermometer at 7 p.m. and
7 arn. The mean day temperature, however, was flot so easilv
obtained, but by giving the 2 p.m. reading double significance,
as this was probably the highest daily temperature reading, and
using this reading with those at 7 arn. and 7 p.m. a fair average
was secured. Thus, in order te, compute the mean day tempera-
ture on March 25, '17, which showed the following readings:
7 a.m., 430-; 2 p.m., 69.50; and 7 p.m., 640, we would add 43,69.5,
69.5, and 64 and divide by four, getting 61.50.
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Fig. 10 is primarilv a data sheet. Here the letters Of thealphabet are used to designate ,the several incremlents of 100qfemales collected. The groups Of figures extending diagonallyacross the plate represents milligrams of eggs deposited on suc-cessive nights from February 27th until March 24th, inclusive.The first four figures of each horizontal row indicate the depositsof a single increment during the first four n'ghts in the insectary;the fifth, ail after the fourth night until the entire increment of100 femalles was dead. The last vertical column rer.esents, indays, the length of time each increment was kept, the columnnext to this the total number of milligrams of eggs deposited byeach increment. A grand total of the eggs deposited by the2,500 females appears below as well as the average number ofdays the insects were kept before ail were dead.The number of eggs to the milligramn was computed by countsmade of the eggs deposjted by increments 0) and R on the nightsof March 14th and 1Sth, respectively, these masses being ex-ceptionally free frocm foreign particles. The count on the former,weighing 330 milligrams was 3,851 or 11.67 eggs to the milligram;that on the latter, weighing 250 milligrams, was 2,930 or 11.72eggs to the milligram. These results were considered close enoughto warrant the adoption of 11.7 tu, be used as a multiplier in chang-ing miiligrams to, number of eggs.

Table 111 shows the number of eggs considered in computingthe incubation period for different parts of the season, togetherwith the total humber of eggs upon which was hased the de-termination of the average number of days spent in the egg stage.Table IV gives the data upon which the calculation of theaverage percentage of fertility of the eggs depends. In each casethe letter in the firit vertical column specifies the particular in-crement whose total number of eggs deposited during eacb suc-cessive night is designated and totalled; whose sterile eggs depositedduring each successive night is recorded and totalled; and thecomputed percentage of terile eggs for each night's deposit ap-pears with its average. At the bottomn of the table appear grandtotals which show an almost identical percentage of sterility inthe first two nights' deposits with an increase theoeafter approximat-ing a geometrical ratio.
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The relation of the duration of the egg stage to outdoortemperatures is shown graphically in Fig. Il. The fulli unetemperature date curve was plotted by using the average ddilyoutdoor temperatures as ordinates and the dates as abscissoe; thebroken line egg-stage.date of oviposition curve, by using theincubation period as ordinates and dates of oviposition as abscissoe.On the same plate the parallel transverse uines represent the incu-bation periods of eggs laid at different times during the season;the left end indicating the date of oviposition and the right thatof hatching.

Passing now ta the consideration of results it seems best tadiscuss first the reasanably definite conclusions and later thosewhich might be termed suggestive.
The females began ta oviposît during the second night afteremergence fromn the ground, if we assume that most of the mothscollected each day emerged the evening of the preceding day.Or, in other wards, they began to ovîposit during the first nightin captivity. The relative percentages of eggs laid during eachday following collection are: lst, 32.93%; 2nd, 38.4%; 3rd, 15.64%;4th, 7%; during remaining period of life, 6.03%. It is interestingta note that 71.33%/, of aIl eggs deposited appeared during thefirst two nights after the maths were collected.

The average number of eggs deposited by cach female underthe conditions of the experiment was surprisingly low. The17,681 milligrams of eggs deposited by 2,500 females means onlyan average of 82.7 eggs apiece, which when contrasted with figuresrunning as high as 400 given by dissections as well as by standardtextâ, seemi bard ta, account for. In aIl probability the females ofthis species, like those of many others amang insects, normallyfail ta deposit ail the eggs of which they are capable or possiblysome sterile females die before leaving a single mass of cggs.
Turning ta the figures an the percentage of sterility of eggswe find the following averages for aIl laid during the various nightsin captivity: Ist, 10.8%; 2nd, 11.2%; 3rd, 22.4%; 4th, 46.7%;and thereafter, 82.8%, with a general average of 19.15% sterility.Therefore, if the average females lay 82.7 eggs and 19.15% of theseare sterile we can say, disregarding ail other casualty factors,
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that each emerging female wiIl ordinarily start sixty-eight Iarvae,
on their perilous life cycles..

The longest incubation period for. any egg mass was found
to he 32 days, the shortest 23, with an average of 26 days. Un-
doubtedly, as is to be expected, temperature plays an important
role in the determination of this period, for eggs exposed to thesuin, on account of a crack in the window box, under the identical
conditions of others in other respects, hatched at least two or
three days before those better protected from its rays.

The average number of days the females lived after being
taken was about nine, although individuals varied widely in this
respect.

Considering now some of the suggestive resuits we find good
reasons' for helieving that the temperature prohibitive to thcemergence of fernales is between 20 and 25<> F. During the firstfour days of the experiment the average daily temperature re-mained steadily below freezing, about 30& F., and females were
found in abundance, but during the fifth night the temperature
dIropped to 180 and as a resuit it was impossible to secure themoths either the next day or the following, which wvas precedcd
hy a night even colder, but on the third day thereafter, following ai
decided rise in temperature during the prcvious day and night,
plenty of moths wcre taken. The temperature of the fifth night
was assumed to be that critical to the emergence of the females.

A study' of Plate Il shows no eggs hatching on April ist,4th, 7th, Sth and 15th at temperatures of 38, 40, 36, 39~2 and 46~
degrees respect[vely, but on the other hand on April 2nd, Sth,
12th, ]3th and I4th they are shown to have hatched at tempera-
tures as low as 48S/2, 50, 49, 492 and 48119 degrees. Based upon
the ahove figures an average daily temperature around 450 F.might he considered as that fatal to the hatching of eggs in the
ordinary run of weather.

The cotint made upon the maies and females emerging undcr
a single Iight-tight box, 17 x 252 inches in area, showed 34 males
andl 11 femnales, or approximately 75% of the whole number were
of the winged sex.

On March 2Oth aside from the usual 100 normal females, 25
were taken from the tanglefoot bands, each having a certain amotint

M
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of this sticks' material on its abdomen. Companing the 33 rnilli.grams of eggs laid by the latter 25 females with 828 milligramsby the above.mentionej 100 females, we flnd that in case a moth's able to drag herseif through the sticky band and go on up thetrce she is flot likely to deposit more than 16% as many eggs asshe would otherwise hav'e done under normal conditions. Theconclusion to be drawn ia that even those bands which do flotkeep the moths away from the lower branches are somewhateffective.

It was found bv isolating individuals that eggs are flot aideposited at one time but may be laid in at least four differentmasses. Almost always sterile eggs appearcd bunched together,as if from one female and flot a few here and there, mixed withfertile ones.
In conclusion, we might add one more suggestion gatheredfront the data on the fertilitY of eggs, Table IV. It would seemfrom the consideration of the uniformity which the grand total ofthe number of sterile eggs indicates for each succeeding night,when compared with the pronounced dfroppiniz off in the totalnumber of eggs laid after the second night, that the sterile femalesretain their eggs as long as possib)le, while most of the fertilefemnales oviposif during the first or second nights after emergence.Results of similar experiments in other l>calîties would heinteresting for comparison.
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THE DORSAL PYGIDIAL. GLANDS 0F THE FEMALE
COCKROACH, BLATTELLA GERMANICA.*

EV E. H. OIJSHAM. ITHACA, N.V.

While engaged in the study of the body wall of the cockroach.
the writer's attention was attracted by peculiar and previously
unnoted structures on the dorsal side of the 1Oth abdominal seg-
ment of the female.. These are represented in Fig. 1. D. They
consist of three groups of depressions in the cuticula at the very
anterior portion of the segment, 0ne large group at the centre,
and a smaller group on each skie of this. These depressions are
of various sizes, the larger ones, however, being found in the
niddle group.

In fresh material, these structures are not visible from the
dlorsal side. heing covered by the posterior part of the 9th segment.
Howev'er, by stretching the intersegmental membrane between
these two segments, the depressions are readily observed, especially
in mnaterial which bas beeii boiled in potash and .stained with
Eosin or Gentian Violet.

ITnder the oil immersion lens it will he seen that the smallest
(lepressions are single, and contain a single pore at the centre
(Fig. 2). The larger depressions on the other hand include numer-
ous smaller depressions, the numiber ranging from two to twent%,
according to the size of the depression. Each of these smaller
(lepressions likewise has at its centre a single pore. Viewed f rom
the surface it will he seen (Fig. 2) tbat the smaller depressions
with their pores at the centre, appear as weIl defined arcas. sirnulat-
îng somcwhat thc areas whicb characterize the surface of the
cuticula in other regi<>ns of the body. In cross-section (Fig. 3)
it will be seen that what appear as lines dividing the different
areas when viewcd from the dorsal surface, are in reality smaller
ri(lges. It will also l)c noted that the porcs extend througb bothi
layers of the cuticula.

The presence of pores in the cuticula indicated that glandular
structures were prescrnt in that region. Accordingly cross andl
longitudinal sections were made througb these parts, v'arying ini

*Contribution frorn the Entoiological Laboratory of Corneli University.
August. lois
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thickness fromt three to ten micra. Dietrich's, Bouins', and Flem-ing's (strong formula) Fluids were used for fixation. Best resultswere obtaincd with the.last fluid, although Dietrich's Fluid gaveexcellent results. Sections were stained with Heidenhain's IronHaematoxylin and Delafield's Haemnatoxyîin with Eosjn used as acounterstain. Better results were obtained with the former stain,especially after fixation with the Fleming's Fluid.

Cross aad longitudinal sections through the region of thepores, showed that the hypodermis was very much thickened, andapparentîy consisted of sev'eral layers of celîs (Figs. 4 and 5).The upper layer consisted of hypodermal celîs with elongate,flattened, deeply stained nuclei, with axes parallel to the surfaceof the cuticula, and surrounded by but little cytoplasm. Theyresemble the normal hypodernial celîs found in other regions ofthe body , but are not so regularly arranged nor contiguous, beingscattered here and there between the upper ends of the celîs of thelower layers.
Below these smaller celîs, larger celîs were present, sonletimesappearing as a single layer, at other times presenting the ap-pearance of two or more layers, due to the fact that thev werecrowded together su that their ..uclei had been somnewhat (lis.placed. Longitudinal sections showed that these lower cellswere not perpendicular to the surface of the cuuicula, but slanteJl)ackwards at a considerable angle. The%, are somewhat columnarin shape, but 'ary much in this respect (lue to their being crowded(together.

The minute structure of these celîs is represente(l by figuresfi and 7. They possess large vesicular nucîci with distinct nuclearwalls, prominent nucleoli, an(l deeply-stainedj chromatin granules.The cytoplasm of the iîldivi(lual celîs is (listinctly areolar in ap-Iwarance. The most striking feature about these cells though ishe presence in the cvtoplasm of a run(le( reservoir fromn whichextends a delîcate chitinous canal which opens at the surface1, une of the pores previouslv dcscril)ed. The reservoir mav becýither laterad or somnewhat l;eneath the nucleus, ai d the canalin niany cases is quite sinuous, s0 that in sections, only portionsfJit show here and there. Surrounding the reservoir the cytoplasm
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is much more granular, the granules evidently being the secretion
which collects in that region, and empties into the reservoir.
From here the secretion is carried to the exterior through the
minute canais, where it collects in the depressions in the cuticula.

What the nature of this secretion is, the writer did not de-
termine. From the structure of the glands, and their resemblance
to, odoriferous glands of other insects, the writer is inclined to
believe they perform a simîlar function in the case of the
cockroach.

The writer wishes to express his thanks to Dr. W. A. Riley
for his suggestions and advice in this work.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE VI.

Fig. 1. Dorsal aspect of the 10 abdominal segment of the 9
cockmoacb, shnwing location of the depressions in
the cuticula. D, depressions; C, cerci.

Fig. 2. Appearance of depressions under oil immersion lens. P.
pore.

Fig. 3. Cross-section through a depression. Cu, cuticula; P,
pore.

Fig. 4. Longitudinal section through the region of the pores.
Cu, cuticula; Hyp., hypodermis; GI., glands.

Fig. 5. Cross-section through the middle group of depressions.
D:, depression; N. Hyp., normal hypodermis; GI.,
glands.

Fig. 6. Longitudinal section through the region of the pores
(greatly enlarged). D., depression; Cu., cuticula; N.
Hyp., normal hypodermis; GI., glands.

Fig. 7. Glandular cell (greatly enlarged). Cu., cuticula; P.,
pore; C., canal; R., reservoir; B.M., basemnent
membrane.
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AN ANNOTATED LIST 0F THE CERAMBYCIDE 0F

CALIFORNIA.
BV RICHARD T.GARNETTUNI VERSITY 0F CALIFORNIABERKELEYCAL.

(Continued from page 252.)
182. IPochusfasciatus LeConte.

Taken in Southern California; common under hark ofdead willow and oak. Found hy Van Dyke hibernat-ing. May 29.
183. Mon ilema semiPunclatum LeConte.

Found near Cape San Lucas, Lower California.
184. Monilemij sPoliatum Horn.

Found in San Bernardino County. Taken by Wrightat San Borga, Lower California.
185. Monilema subrugosum Bland.

Found at San José del Cabo, Lower Californta.186. Monohammus titllator Fabricius.
Found in the middle and northert Sierras. Taloen atDonner Lake by the author, juIy 1-12".187. Monobammus maculosus Hald.
Fo4fld in the middle Sierras. Taken from pupalchambers in bark of Pinus Ponderosa by author. juIy6. (Donner Lake).

188. Monohammus scuICII4JIus Say.
Fôsjnd in the Sierras. Taken by the author at Donner
Lake.* juIy 7.

189. Ptychodes trilinea tus Linné.
Taken at San José del Cabo, Lower California.190. Synaphoela guexi LeConte.
Found mn the middle Sierras and Middle California.Bred from limbs of buckeye by Rivers and enyself.Bred from chestnut at Los Angeles by Van Dyke(eastern chestnut). It is collected about willows inSouthern California. It also lreeds in poplar. Takenby author at Calistoga, Donner Lake, and Oro Grande.
May l3-JuIy 10.

191. Acanthoderes peninsularis Horn.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.
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102. Lagochiruis obsolelus Thomson.
Found ut Cape San Lucas, Lower California.

103. Coenopoeus palmeri LeConte.
Taken ly Wright in San Bernardino County. Breeds
ini Cactus opunlia.

194. Coenopoeus iger Horn.
Fouhid ut El Chitiche, Lower California.

195. Leptostylus nebulosus Hotn.
Found in Washington and Nevada, and, therefore,
mlust be present in the Sierras.

106. Leptostylus biustus LeConte.
Found ut San José del Cubo, Lower Californi'a.

197. Liopus crassulus LeConte.
Bred by Schwartz from dead twigs of Celtis texana.
Tuken ut Cape San Lucas, Lower California.

198. Dectes spinosus Say.
Breds in stems of A mbrosia, especially ragweed (arte.
misioefolia), in which the larvie hibernate. Found in
Sierra Sun Lazaro, Lower California.

199. Mlecotetartus antennatus Bates.
Found ut Sierra El Chinche and Cape San Lucas, Lower
California.

200. Hyperplalys californicus Cusey.
Bred by Schwartz from dry twigs of Poputus moni-
lifera und tremujoides June 3. This is the western
phase of H. aspersus Suy.

201. Hyperpiatys aspersus Say.
Found in California. Bred frorn apple twigs by F. X.
Smith.

202. Acanthocinus obliquus LeConte.
Taken by Van Dyke breeding in yellow pine. Found
in the Sierras from Mt. Shusta,south of Mt. Whitney.
June 18.

203. Acanthocinus spectabitis LeConte.
Feeds on several coniferous trees, ulso breeds in pine
stumps and logs, particularly that of yellow pine.
Taken by the author from pupal chambers in the bark
of yellow pine at Donner Lake. Found in the Sierras
from Mt. Shasta to the Sun Bernardino Mts. july 1-21.
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204. ESIOla sOrdida LeCon te.

Found at San José deCl Cabo, Lower California.205. PeritaPnia nudicarnis Bates.
Found in Sierra El Chinche, Lower California.206. Lypsimena cal if ornica Horn.
Found by Van Dyke at Santa Monica, by Fa!! rarcly atPasadena, and by Fuchs in Yuba County.207. Pogonocherus crinitus LeConte.
Bled front oak at Pasadena by D)r. Fcnycs; bred f rom oak
in Marin and Alameda Counties by Van Dyke. Foundin Middle and Southern California. June 2-August 20.208. Pogonocherus concolor Schaeffer.
Beaten by Pilate front Fremontîdendron. Taken bySchaeffer in the middle Sierras.

209. Pogonocherus oregonus LeCon te.
Found in the middle Sierras. Taken by Nunenniacherin Eldorado County; taken k'v Fa!! at Taliot; thoughtby Van Dyke to brced in fir, prolially a!so Douglas
spruce. May l 0-August 9.210. Pogonocherus californicus Schaeffer.
Found in the middle Sierras; taken by Van Dyke inPlacer County; taken by Blaisdell in Calaveras County;taken by Schaeffer in Tulare County. June 6.211. Pogonocherus volitns LeConte.
Found at Cape San Lucaw Lower California.212. Ataxie selsilosa Fa!!.
Found in Lower California.

213. Saperda hornji Joute!.
Taken at Los Angeles, Northern Califorîtia, and theSierras. Taken front willow by Van D)yke and Rivers.214. Saperda popuinea Linné.
Found in Northern California and as far south as LosAngeles. Feeds on poplar. Taken by author by beatingpoison oak bushes at Felton, Santa CruzCounty. Julyl-4.var. tulari Felt & Joute!.

Taken in Merced and Tulare Counties.215. Mecas inornata Say.
Breeds in the stems of the false sunflower and mn Heli-
anthuis luberosuis.
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216. Oberea schaumii LeConte.
Found in various parts of California, more common in theSierras; hrceds in willow and cottonwood, taken by VanDyke in the Sierras, hreeding in five twigs of the latter.217. Tetraepes elegans Horn.
Taken at San José del Cabo, Low~er California.218. Tel raopes femoralus LeConte.
Taken in Sierras. May 1l june 17. Vcry common attimes on milkweed.

var. mancus LeConte.
Common in Southern Califoria on milkweed.

var. basajis LeConte.
Common throughout the Sierras on milkweed.

v'ar. oregonensis LeConte.
Found in northern Sierras on millcweed.219. Lianema tenuicornis Fail.

Found at El Taste, Lower California.
220. Idoemea fidleri Horn.

Reported from the southern part of the State. I.californ.ica is, however, the one most probablv seen in this State.221. Idoemea californica Fail.
Beaten by Faîl from live oak at Pasadena in june;others taken by Faîl at light; several taken by VanDyke on the sea shore at Santa Monica.222. Styloxus lucanus LeConte.
Found in Lower Califomnia.

223. Met hia oesfiva Fall.
Found around elcctric lights at Pasadena.

224. Dysphaga debilis Horn.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.

ADITIONS To LIST.225. Mfallodon motariam Bates.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.226. Acyhoderes delicatus Horn.
Found at El Taste, Lower California.

There are four species in the list which were given separatenumbers whjch may be either synonyms or varieties (84-85, 131,156, 199). Therefore, there are 178 unquestioned species con-flned to California, 10 present both in California and Lower Cali-fornia, and 43 confined te, Lower California.
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THE PROBABLE ANCESTORS 0FIý INSF(i'S ANI)le MY'RIOPOI)S.*
à5 BYG. C, <RAM~PTONç. <'«.0., AMHEiRST, M.AsS.

r.In view of the fact that such C'riistaeil;as Bat/lyncea Apseudes,
etc., so (>bviously fulfil the conditions one no l at urally looskfor in those fornis w~hich are supposeil ta hav e <leparteil as littieas any from the ancestral coniidtion <of insects, it is in<lecd sur-t prising that they have been passed over in silencc (althoughl theyhave been known to science fo>r man), 'ears) despite ail of thespeculation conccrning thc nature of the ancestors of insects, andthe v'arious forms which have hieen put form-ard as the pirobiableancestral tNypes. A comparativ e miorphologi'al stt<dy of the formnsin question, however, lias <'onvinceil me that the), represent quiltedo1selY some of the types i, n which insect s have sprung, and 1w'ould, therefore, maintain that tîte Anoniostraca (e. g. Anaspides,Koonunga, Bathzynella, etc.) aîid the Isopoda-Anmpîiplîî group(e. g. Apseudes, Ligie, Gemmerus, etc.) contain certain forais ver>'like sanie of the ancestors of both inisects andi "ii>'riolîorjs' (sensu

le/o).

It should lie clearly understoocl that neither the first inseets,nor their immediate ancestors, were of an>' one sinigle tv1îe; l>utfrom the very first, the ancestral insects differed greatl>' amongthemselves although the degree of variation nîay luit have beenas great as that between the dîifferent representatives of present-day Apterygota.- Some of the ancestral insects were <loubtless
quite like the Protura, while athers nia>' have bomne a strongerresemblance to the campodeoid tir otîter types of apterygotaninsects; but the Protura hav'e departed as little as an>v knowrîilîsects froin the primitive condition of the hcxapo<lan graup as aWhole, although they have not retained certain primitive featurespreserxed in other representatives <if the apter3'gotan grouji.

The developmental tendencies which were ta result iii the proî-duction of a proturan ty'pe of insect with long slender liod>', coin-lsised of approximately twenty.one segments (allowing six for thehîead region, three for the thorax and twelve for the alîdorrien),
*Contribution from the Entoinotogiral Laboratory ot the Massachusetts\griculturaI Coliege, Amherst, Mass.

-ss 1918
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bearing three pairs <if "stumnpy' legs iii thc abdominal regioln
with rcduce<l terminîal appcndages, etc., etc., arc "forcshadlowtcîl,
so Io sîîcak, in the Bath vnella type oif ('rustacea, iii wliich the
bo<jv is also long an'l slciîder, ;n(l appears to le conîposcd o
apîiroximnatcly twentv-one segments. Iii Bat/zynella also, there i,
a nîarkc<l tcndency toward the reduction (or shortening) of the
termnî al appeiidagcs, and thli last tivc segmen ts oif the bodv, hav
lost thcir liniLs completelv, whilc thc liindmnost legs cxhibit a
markcd tcnclcncy to liecome shortcned ;in( reduced -a condition
which, if carrietl a littie furthcr, would rcsult in the production of
a creaturc in maîiy respects quitc sîtoilar to a proturan insect.

(>n the other hand, the "Isopoda-Amphipoda" groop of
Crustacca (includiiîg the Tanaidacca) cxhibit many dcvclop-
mcental teiîdcncies whjch fnu )pportunity for expression iii ccrtain
othcr Aptcrygota. Thus the multiarticulatc terminal appendages
of such forrus as Apseudes are suggcstive of tlîc many-segmentcîl,
paired ccrci of soch Aptcrygota as Lepisma, Machilis,etc., and tht
naturc of the limbs, hcad, mouth-parts, anid othcr structures iii
thc Isopod-Auîiphipoj group, is stronglv suggestivc of the con-
dition found iii ccrtain Aptcrygota, evcn in rcgard to thc nminutcr
details. If m-e admit the possiliility oif the ancestors of insccts
differing markedly among themselves (as thcre is every reason to
supposc was thc case) it is, thercforc, quite probable that some
of them rescmbled the anomostracan type of Crustacea, while
others prolially resemlîled the isopod oir amphipod type oif
crustacean.

It is quite probable that the anîcestral ''myriopods" werv
sinijiar in mnîy respects to the niembers of the "Symphyla-
Pauropoda" groop, an'] it w<iuld be a comparatively simple matter
to derive these types from crustacean forms allie'] to Baihynella
or other Anonmstraca. If we assume that hoth the apterygotan
type of inscct an'] the Symphylo-Pauropodan type of 'myriopo']"
were derive'] from crustacean forms allie'] to those mentionecl
above, it is evident thaf the myriopodan type in question bas
followed a course of development very close to, that of the lower
apterygotan iný;ects; and in certain respects these 'Myriopo']a'
have departed less fromn the ancestral condition than the most

M
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pîrimitive represüntatiVe is f the. Aptervgota ha~ve, su that at stuîvoif the. inroudî'1 qu(estio 11is fui Iv as impoirta.n t fo r a ph vi î-gelietic sttîîlv of insectan evou itilîn. as t h.t of t Le ,lbv-intio
Crîstace..

.Xny at tenipt to derive m-i igei inSeCt s frotnt fis rts o like tllieaptervgutan type of ilisect is w holly on w %arr.in tedl, t o niv iiiisilice the l<iWest Wlflge(J insects, sltchi as the. effhemevrid, Plecîpteri,
etc., are anatoinicallv strikinglv similar tu stieh Aptervgot.î asthle Lepîsiîlds, etc., w hich :*n It uil are cuntîecte.l lv in ternmed iaiefornis wit h thLe luwest Aptervgura iticli as th l rotera: andr nu onew ho has carefîîlly exatîiriiet t he Prot tira could doulit th.î t itiieni we have the. rnst primitive known representativ't.. of the.i.isectaiî group; su that the recent attentpts lii derîi e w ingedinsects directiy front a trilobite type of i:rthrupod (m-ithutit re-fcrence tu the. Aptcrvgota) are extrernely "far fetched,'' t>) sa\v the.le.tst,.iand ev en the weight of Haîîrllrsclî's atothority as t paile-(<n t<ogist is insufficienit t>> cofvince a skeptical nturphlîulgist,wvhen the e% idence of anatomy~ is directly agaiîîst Handijrsch'sassumfption-althoigh many recent ivriter, wlîo have tiot taienthe trotuble to investigate the. nerits of the. case, have unliesi.tatingly accepted Han<hirsch's astonishing proposai that w ingedinisects are tii Le derived tlirectiv froin a trilobite type of artiîropodwvithout reference to the Apterygota, and regardless of the. factsindicated hi a comparative anatoinical and enîhîryological studyof apterygotan anîd pterygotan inseets.

Even if one were to grant, for the. sake of argumnt, thît the.anatomically and emliryoiogically far more prinmitive Apterygotaare flot so near the ancestral type of insect as the Ptervgota are.we wouid not he justified in assuming that the. Pterygota are tobe derived froin a triiobitan type of arthropod, since. as 1 hope .'to bring out in a nmore <letailed discussion of the. questionî, the.'rriIobitaî arc more cioseiy reiated to the Merost<îmata than to anyuther arthropods (savet perhaps the. Apodida.), and serve ocon-nect the. Apodidie with the. Merostomata in a Une of developnîentieading away from that of inseets and1 Iotard the. arachaid line ofevolution, instead of the. trilobites standing more neariv in thedirect line of descent of the insectan type of arthiopod. Insects
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niax perliaps also lie derived front arthropo<ls SIn ilar tg) tW
Apodida-, or t bu 13ratii' opodaý, b ut t heir line of dvh 1 mî
leads through sttch formls LIs the Leptostraca (and their relatives'
t,, the Tutca anaidacea, ani Anonost raca; while the line i)f

<lslpnntof t he arach nils leads front th li raincliiopnda," o'r
Apodidiu, through th(e trilolhîtes to the Merostomnata, Eurvpter/*da,
etc. as can lit ret<lIy secn by comparing such fossil inerostomes
as Bunodes ltntda anti other anteîîna-bearing Merostoilaata, with
the Trilobita.

1 w>uld, thereftre, maintain the following points: 1. That
the trilobites dIo îlot stand iii the direct line of decent of insects,
buit rather iii a side branch lcading off front the Branchiopoda
anI Apod ia to the Merostomnata, Eurypterida, atnd other arach-
noid forins. 2. That the lUne of developmcnt of insects leads
front the branchiopod (and apodid) type of arthropod, througli
such fornîs as thc i.eptostraca anti their relatives, to the Anomo-
straca, Tenaidacea, and <ther crustaccan forrns whjch have
preserved many features characteristic of the ancestors of insects
anti 'mvriop)ods'. 3. That the members of the Symphyla.
Pauiropoda groîtp are iii many respects quite similar to certain
of the arteestors of the. myriopods" in generai, and that the mrent-
bers of the Symphyia-Pauropîxîa group are Iikewise very similar
to certaint ancestral insects, whose line of development is quite
closely paralleled by that of the 'myriopods" in question. 4.
That the Apterygota in general have departcd the icast front the
ancestral condition of insects as a whole, and the Protura are as
primitive as any knnwn Apterygota. 5. That apterygotan forms
such as the Lepismids, etc., are very like the ancestors of winged
insects and are structtîrally very closely related to the ephemerids
and Piecoptera, which, with the fossil Palaeodictyoptera, are the
moft primitive representatives of the pterygotan group. The
details of the discussion of the evolution of insects, together with
the grnuping nf the orders into super-orders containing the forms
which are anatomically the most closeiy related, will he taken up
more at length in a later paper dealing with the latter phase of
the subJect.

Maîild August 24tb, 1918.


